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We often think of Thomas as the disciple who doubtedJesus’ resurrection. I believe that couldn’t be further from thetruth. I contend that Thomas actually doubted his friends! Let’sconsider that day when the resurrected Jesus irst appeared tohis disciples. Thomas wasn’t with them and he sure missedout! Jesus breathed the Holy Spirit into the disciples and theywere illed with joy. Jesus sent	them	out	to share the goodnews that the Lord is risen. Yet when Thomas returned, hefound his friends still	sitting	in	a	locked	room.One week later, Jesus appeared again to the disciples andthis time Thomas was there. Jesus showed Thomas the scars onhis hands and side. “My Lord and my God,” Thomas confessedand believed! He didn’t doubt Jesus; Thomas had doubted hisfriends! After all, how could they have stayed locked in thatsame room all week long after seeing Jesus and receiving theHoly Spirit?! This is the Pentecost moment in John’s gospel, yetthe disciples were unmoved. Of course Thomas doubted them.Who wouldn’t?Thomas is the great agitator for us today. We are people ofGod who echo Thomas’ confession, “My Lord and my God!” Weare RISEN people of God who are empowered with the HolySpirit to share the good news of the risen Christ with everyone.We know God’s unconditional love and forgiveness, we knowpeace, we know hope! The question we must ask is:
Do	we	ACT	like	it?*Being a Christian, being a disciple, is about acting—not justworshipping—like we believe Christ is risen for the good of ourcommunity and world. That changes everything and we areagents of change. The church has changed over 2000 years, butthe actions of being a disciple have not. The Holy Spirit STILL	calls us out of our church buildings and empowers us to sharethe good news of Jesus Christ in the community and world.

CONSIDERING
THOMAS
EVERY DAY

by Pastor Carolyn Sellers Rizzo

ACT LIKE IT*
What does sharing Jesus look
like? How can I share Jesus?

Here are some actions you can
take as a follower of Jesus:

 Trust the Holy Spirit.

 Be present.
God’s community is about
people coming together

 Participate.
Take an active role in the
Spirit’s work. Take part in a
ministry event or mission

 Invite.
Invite someone to an event
or into mission

 Be aware and share.
Look and listen for the Holy
Spirit in the community and
world. Share that with your
church family and friends.
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by Carolyn Karl, Director of Cross+Generational Ministry, 2013-2019

YOU’VE COME A LONG WAY!

Five years ago, Kingo went all in on two ideas that are still
important to the congregation today – cross+generational
ministry and Holy Currencies/Cycle of Blessings1. As part of
the congregation’s commitment to these two lenses, Kingo
welcomed me as Director of Cross+Generational Ministry.
I have learned a lot from this congregation since then and as
my last day with Kingo draws near, I am reflecting on how
these two lenses have changed me and changed Kingo.

The congregation anticipated that hiring a Director of
Cross+Generational Ministry would result in growth (i.e., the
Pied Piper effect). The traditional model of church would have
defined growth by the numbers — more people coming in
the doors = growth. This is the model that Gen Xers and Older
generations are familiar with. But society has changed and
the Universal Church (that is, all Christian churches in
whatever form) are re-learning what it means to be Church
in this new era, which is still being defined.

By the numbers, Kingo looks to be about the same. We’ve
welcomed new members, and we’ve said goodbye to others,
having a minimal net effect. Yet Kingo has experienced
growth—not by our definition but by the Holy Spirit’s.

The real growth has been in the depth of our faith and
how we express and live into that faith each day. On the
following pages you’ll see some of the ways Kingo has grown
in the past few years through worship, faith formation,
relationships within the congregation and in the broader
community, and keeping the cycle of blessings flowing.

We have grown through these changes together, and now
you are ready to take the lead on your own. You have been
preparing for this since I started at Kingo. By continuing to be
intentional in your questions and creative in your responses,
Kingo will continue to share the grace and love of Jesus Christ
with people and in places that desperately need it!

Thank you to Kingo’s leader-
ship — Pastor Carolyn and the
Congregation Council — who
have led with honesty, grace,
kindness, and faithfulness through
difficult decisions and into a transi-
tional phase. I am thankful for the
amazing congregation staff, who
have made me better in everything
I do — both professionally and
personally. I am grateful to the
members for our time together,
and for your willingness to trust
me as a leader and welcome me
as friend. I will miss being a part
of this innovative, intentional
congregation, but I will continue
to be thankful for your leadership
in the community and the synod.
Thanks be to God! Alleluia!

1
Holy Currencies: 6 Blessings for Sustainable, Missional Ministries by Eric H. F. Law, 2013, a book that teaches how ministry can become sustainable and

thrive through the flow of six currencies:  Time & Place, Gracious Leadership, Relationship, Truth, Wellness, and Money.
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Pastor Visits

 Time & PlaceLooked at old spaces withfresh eyes, asking intentionalquestions about purpose, use,and options
 Upper Lounge recon igured
 Library Loft purpose expandedfor play area/stage
 Storage spaces recon iguredfor safety & frequency of use

 Gracious LeadershipFacilitated communityconversations
 Post election truth event
 MKE 53206 screening
 March on Milwaukee

 TruthKingo is a place throughwhich truth can beexperienced & shared
 Banner sign ministry
 Milwaukee Pride Parade
 National School Walkoutto End Gun Violence

IN WORSHIP

IN FAITH FORMATION

 Engaging at home &
on Sunday mornings
 Cross+Gen Faith Formation,2013-14
 FAITH5, since 2014-15
 GIFT (Growing in Faith Together),2015-16
 Faithi ication
 Spiritual Gifts, 2016-17
 Reformation Edition, 2017-18
 Deep Dive Edition, 2018-19

 Confirmation
 Personalized instruction, recog-nizing importance of confirmationyouth interacting across genera-tions within the congregation
 Confirmation youth participatedin Cross+Gen Faith Formationand Cross+Talk on Sundaymornings
 Con irmation Meet-ups withPastor and staff every 4-6 weeksto review, incorporating ageappropriate activities anddiscussion

THRU CYCLE OF BLESSINGS

 Cross+Talk / God’s Story Box / Peace BoxInteractive time in worship when all ages are invited to see thesanctuary from a new perspective, share in storytelling, engage inconversation with the Pastor, staff & congregation, and pray together.
 Pray GroundCreated space in the front of sanctuary for babies and youngerchildren to worship with their parents or grandparents.
 Parent/Child RoomRedesigned space with new storage unit and toys, improving childsafety, and adding convenience factors for parents, like a changingpad and wipes.
 NurseryDesigned and painted by	Kingo Youth for younger youth and theirparents. Updated furniture and toys mak the room safer and moreappealing. The Nursery has also been usedand appreciated by community groups.

GROWTHGROWTHGROWTH
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 Care ConnectionsStaying in touch with college students & homebound membersthrough biannual notes, as well as study snacks for the students
 Prayer PartnersMatching pairs of people in the congregation for a year of prayingfor one another, worshipping together, and conversation
 Youth Room RemodelBuilt relationships among high school youth by recon iguring YouthRoom space, including traveling to Ikea to purchase items for theroom. Furnished room with new furniture and a smart tv, making amulti-functional meeting room that provides space for high schoolyouth hanging out, community group meetings & video conferencing.
 Summer Trip Experiences
 2015 ELCA Youth Gathering
 2016 Sky Ranch Camp in Colorado, for high school youth
 2017 Fortune Lake Bible Camp, for all ages and stages of life
 2018 Holden Village, for all ages and stages of life

 Tacos and TalentFriendship grows as all ages share a meal and a wide variety of talents
 Cross+Gen Visioning TeamBuilding relationships between the generations, and helping thecongregation live into intentional cross+generational ministry

 Visibility—sharing theology	of	love,	welcome	&	service
 Intentional placement and use of banners
 Sleep Out Saturdays, homelessness awareness & advocacy
 Extending welcome to immigrants and refugees inShorewood’s Fourth of July Parade
 Service in community on God’s Work. Our Hands. Sundays
 Host Shorewood Connects Spring Clean Up Breakfasts
 Host Shorewood High School choir/orchestra concerts

 REDgen
 Grassroots organization established in 2013 in responseto loss of young lives in community
 Kingo staff part of REDgen leadership from its inception
 Kingo is host site of Board Meetings – working withShorewood school administrators, staff & communitymembers
 Hosted a QPR Training (Question, Persuade, Refer –“CPR for mental health”)
 Hosted Parent Wellness Circles
 Hosted REDgen Interfaith meetings

GROWTHGROWTHGROWTH IN THE COMMUNITY

WITHIN THE CONGREGATION
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Baptism Anniversaries
July 7, 2019 •  10 am

Join us in worship July 7th as
we offer baptism anniversary
blessings for members who were
baptized in the months of
July and August.

July
Lauren Benson
Danette Braun
Paul Braun
Lyle Einerson
Sydney Jacobi
Maud McAuliffe
Becca Nisbet
Tim Schoewe
Charlene Sellers-Rizzo
Jude Simon

1st Sunday
Food Focus
The food pantry shopping cart is
in the sanctuary the 1st Sunday
of every month, collecting non-
perishable items for Isaiah 55
Food Ministries at our partner
congregation All Peoples Church.

June
 Oatmeal Packets
 Jellies & Jams
 Toilet Paper

August
Eric Brooks
Aleta Chossek
David Drews
Steven Karl
Tom Kindschi
Al Lawent
Lou Ann Madson
Karen Merklein
Cassie Miller
Justine Spore
Evelyn Sprague

July
 Mac & Cheese
 Tuna
 Paper Towels

Inspired - Slaying Giants, Walking on
Water, and Loving the Bible Again
by Rachel Held EvansReading the Bible is a daunting endeavor.Is it literal	fact or does it speak God’struth through stories, like a fable?How are we to make sense of violence,slavery, sexism, and genocide that runsthrough much of the Bible? Findinginspiration is often leeting.Born into a conservative Evangelicalfamily, the late author Rev. Rachel HeldEvans grappled with understanding theBible. Through deep questioning, explora-tion, and theological study, Held Evansdeveloped into a progressive Christianwhose experience is changing the wayChristianity is perceived in the UnitedStates today. She has become a sourceof inspiration.Held Evans wrote not as a theologian butfrom her personal experience as a pioneerin faith navigating the wisdom of God.Her last book, Inspired	is about unpackingthe Bible and getting at the root of difficultissues that often impede faith and createconfusion. The book is enlightening,honest, and at times humorous, puttingan inspirational spin on many pervasiveinterpretations of the Bible.You are highly encouraged to read	the	
book	and	join	in	discussions	beginning	
July	31st	and continuing throughout theWednesdays in August. We will meet at5:00 pm at the Hubbard Park BeerGarden.
Note: Discussions at Kingo if	it’s	raining.Book orders taken until June 15th.Submit $15 check payable to Kingo,“Inspired book” in memo.

FAITHFUL FINANCES
Budget Forum Update
Sunday, June 2
following worshipOur congregation is in a time ofchange. This isn’t the irst timenor will it be the last. Kingo’sbudget can no longer supportKingo’s Cross+GenerationalMinistry Director position, wehave had to cut back our synodand partnership inancial support,and our annual capital set-asidemoney is currently proposed to becut completely. These changeshave one thing in common… theyare all related to inances.Yet, Kingo is a generous congrega-tion. It’s important to recognizethat. We have and will supportthe synod and our partnershipministries, and we have used avery generous inancial gift tosupplement Kingo’s Cross+Generational Ministry Directorposition, which has blessed uswith growth and renewed spirit!A remarkable characteristic ofKingo’s is that we rarely slipinto a scarcity way of thinkingor acting. Generosity— inancialand otherwise— irst comes fromour confession that Jesus is Lordand God! We echo Thomas’ con-fession! And that confessionfrees us to be generous with ourresources and spiritual gifts!While we have had to slim downour budget and make changes tostaff, we know that the Holy Spiritcontinues to create us anew atKingo every day.Thank you for your faith and trustin the Holy Spirit. May that sameHoly Spirit free you to trust inthe abundant love of our Lord.Every single person in thiscongregation is a sign of whattrust in God can do!

Summer Book Discussion
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Church Council 2018-2019
Mary Lou Zuege, President
Aleta Chossek, President-Elect
Steve Jacobi, Secretary
Members-at-Large:

Eric Schubert Jackie Davit
Lou Ann Madson Jeanne Larsen

Church Staff
Pastor Carolyn Sellers Rizzo
Carolyn Karl, Cross+Generational Ministry
Jonathon Gideon, Minister of Music
Maria Koester, Organist
Danette Braun, Parish Administrator
Jim Hooten, Maintenance Technician

Kingo Lutheran Church
1225 E. Olive Street

Shorewood, WI  53211

Mission: Kingo Lutheran Church
is a community centered in the
Good News of Jesus Christ and led
by the Spirit to walk joyfully with
our diverse world in living out
God's life-giving inclusive love.

Sunday Worship 10 AM
Office Hours 9 -2, M-Th | 9-noon, F
Phone 414.964.2620
Email kingo@kingo.org
Website kingo.org

Committee / Ministry Contact
Altar Guild Jeanne Larsen
Book Club Dennis Larsen
Capital Fund Appeal Walt Chossek
Ending Hunger Walt Chossek
Mt. Meru Coffee Kathy Hoth
Gracious Spaces vacant
Kingo Garden Mary Lou Zuege
LGBT Welcoming Sara Kruschke Bishop
Luther Manor Aux. Viki Olsen
Prayer Chain Ellen Greever
Quilting Evelyn Burdick
Sanctuary Arts Pr. Carolyn Sellers-Rizzo
Stewardship365 Pr. Carolyn Sellers-Rizzo
Ushers Dan Martinson
Worship Planning Pr. Carolyn Sellers-RizzoPa
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